FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

California Capital Airshow Announces Performer Lineup and
Deep Early Bird Ticket Discounts
U.S. Navy Blue Angels to Headline the October Show
SACRAMENTO, CA – July 17, 2019 – The California Capital Airshow (CCA), presented by Sacramento
County in partnership with the City of Rancho Cordova, today announced the exciting performer lineup
and kickoff of ticket sales for the October 5 and 6 airshow. Headlined by the world-famous U.S. Navy
Blue Angels, this year’s show is packed with hours of entertainment in the air and on the ground. Familyfriendly ticket pricing provides admission for up to six youth ages 6-15 with the purchase of just one
Adult General Admission ticket. Kids under 5 receive free general admission. Information on how to
access early ticket discounts is available at CaliforniaCapitalairshow.com.
Returning to Mather Airport for its 14th year, the airshow offers miles of static display aircraft in all
shapes and sizes as well as interactive STEM experiences for the enjoyment of kids and families. In
addition to the U.S. Navy Blue Angels, the show features an extensive roster of jaw-dropping acts.
Performances from the new Team Oracle, which features the only female formation airshow pilot in the
country, the Patriot Parachute Team, the F-16 Viper Demonstration Team and so much more will
captivate spectators throughout the weekend.
“Of course we are thrilled to welcome back the Blue Angels this year” said Darcy Brewer, executive
director, CCA. “We are also really excited about our lineup of world-class civilian performers, military
aircraft and the opportunity to honor our past with a beautiful D-Day tribute. As always, we’ve worked
hard to curate an event that is both inspiring and entertaining to people of all ages and interests.”
For thrill seekers, history buffs and STEM or aviation enthusiasts off all ages, this family-friendly festival
offers endless entertainment, attractions, music, food and so much more. A limited quantity of deeply
discounted tickets go on sale to Airshow Insiders only on Wednesday, July 24 at 12:00 p.m. PDT via
email invitation. Become an Airshow Insider and save big! Sign up for free at
CaliforniaCapitalAirshow.com. Tickets go on sale to the general public on Monday, July 29 at 12:00 p.m.
PDT via the Airshow website.

About California Capital Airshow
Established in 2004, the California Capital Airshow 501(c)3 plans and operates the exciting, familyfriendly annual event designed to honor the Sacramento region’s rich aviation heritage and veterans
while using the power and magic of flight to inspire young people. CCA gives back to the community
through scholarships, charitable group donations and exciting educational youth programming
throughout the year. For more information about the airshow, performers, and discount tickets, please
visit CaliforniaCapitalAirshow.com.
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